Effect of a prolonged superoxide flux on transferrin and ferritin.
The involvement of "free" iron in damage caused by oxidative stress is well recognized. Superoxide generated in a short burst and at a relatively high flux by the xanthine/xanthine oxidase couple is known to release iron from ferritin in the presence of phenanthroline derivatives as iron chelators. However, superoxide generation via xanthine oxidase is accompanied by the simultaneous direct generation of hydrogen peroxide and, in the presence of ferritin, there is also a superoxide-independent release of iron. In this study it was found that the iron chelator employed attenuates superoxide formation from the xanthine/xanthine oxidase couple. The reaction of ferritin and transferrin with a clean chemical source of superoxide, di(4-carboxybenzyl)hyponitrite (SOTS-1) was therefore investigated. The efficiency of superoxide-induced iron release from ferritin increases dramatically as the superoxide flux is decreased, reaching as high as 0.5 Fe per O2*-. Treatment of ferritin for 16 h with SOTS-1 yielded as many as 130 Fe atoms/ferritin molecule, which greatly exceeds the amount of possible "contaminating" iron absorbed on the protein shell.